When you arise in the morning, think of what a precious privilege it is to be alive - to breathe, to think, to enjoy, to love.
A-Coffee Bar is magic place for it could calm down you as long as you sit down in the sofa. The hi-fi tinkled gently in the air, the ground smelled of sweet and the music mixed with the murmur of conversation kept the place more comfortable, more elegant and more energetic. That's why more researchers and students would love to go there for a chat, or relax or academic discussion. A-Coffee has become part of international-style innovation pioneered by School of Basic Medical Sciences.
学院学术年会

The same dream, is the reason why we get together every year
The exchange of ideas, sparks inspiration

浙江大学基础医学系列名片
Academic Annual Conference

Five Academic Annual Conferences of Basic Medical Sciences have been held annually since 2010. This conference attracts a number of renowned professors and researchers each year from famous universities such as Peking University, Fudan University, Shanghai Jiao Tong University, and Nanjing University. It has become a symbol academic meeting in the field of Basic Medical Sciences to serve as a platform from researchers and teachers to display their creativity, share their achievements and strengthen academic exchanges all over the world.
研究生墙报节（Poster Day）是基础医学院一年一度的学术盛会。墙报节以学术墙报为载体，秉承“创新始于沟通，科研重在交流”理念，为师生提供展示成果，交流思想，互通心得的平台。

各实验室、研究组间也可以通过这个平台加强交流，互通有无，实现资源共享。
Poster Day

Our School has, by now, organized four Poster Day which serves as a platform for both scholars and students to show their research over the past year as well as to share their findings with researchers from peer universities at home and abroad. This academic activity, in addition, stimulates students’ interest in research, cultivates their spirit of exploration and innovation and lays a foundation for the training of talented biomedical scientists.
Asian Leaders in BMS of Future

LI KA SHING Faculty of Medicine, Hong Kong University and our School have mutually agreed to start up the summer exchange program named Asian Leaders in BMS of Future from June 2014. As an academic and entertaining exchange program, it offers students insights into difference and similarity of their respective educational plans. What’s more, Hong Kong University students enjoyed a series of campus activities typical curriculum, leading to a better understanding and a high appreciation of School of Basic Medical Sciences and Zhejiang University.
2012年，浙江大学基础医学院获
批亚洲首设生物医学专业，与香港大
学医学院同期开始
招收生物医学专业。
该专业旨在培养具有国
际视野、交叉
专业背景、优秀人文素养和有未来领导发展潜质的复合
型、拔尖创新型生物医学人才。该专业进入浙江大学竺
可桢学院“求是科学班”招生，与英国爱丁堡大学联合
培养，可获爱丁堡大学硕士学位。
Biomedical Sciences

In 2011, Zhejiang University School of Basic Medical Sciences was granted as one of the 17 Pilot Schools at the Nation, aiming to lead a transformative education reform in China. On this occasion, our School established Asia’s first validation major named Biomedical Sciences. We have recruited 22 freshmen and 20 sophomores by the end of August and will welcome estimated 25 new talents this fall. They are equipped with world-class faculty, sound educational basis and renovate research environment. Students in Biomedical Sciences, undoubtedly, are standing on the shoulders of giants.
国际合作办学

2012年，浙江大学基础医学院与英国爱丁堡大学签署合作协议，采用3+1模式联合培养生物医学专业学生。2014年，双方在此基础上进行深度合作，计划共建浙江大学-爱丁堡大学联合学院，相关工作正在稳步推进中。
International Collaboration

Virtual collaboration has been established with the University of Edinburgh which is among the world’s 20 universities. According to the agreement for 3+1 Degree Program, students will complete a BSc degree in Biomedical Sciences at School of Basic Medical Sciences Zhejiang University over a three-year period followed by one year study in the University of Edinburgh leading to the award of an MSc degree in Biomedical Sciences.

To foster international collaboration with top-notch universities, School of Basic Medical Sciences has also established collaborative relationship with Brown University as well as the University of Edinburgh.